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Open House!!
Friday, August 27th, 5-7 pm

Congratulations to all of our staff
who are celebrating anniversaries
this month!
Ms. Tara: 2 years

Stop by for a glimpse into your

Ms. Robin: 2 years

child’s day here at Pitts Baptist

Ms. Heather: 2 years

CDC and enjoy some extra fun

Ms. Alisha: 5 years

activities. Your child’s teacher(s)

Ms. Liz: 6 years

will be available in their classroom
to answer any questions you may

Ms. Pam: 6 years
Ms. Sarah: 12 years

have and to help orient you to the
new school year.

The CDC will be closed
Friday, August 27 for our
annual Teacher Work Day
and Open House.

August Employee of the Month
Congratulations to Ms. Alisha for being named August’s
employee of the month for her exemplary performance! Ms.
Alisha loves her toddlers and their families dearly and serves
them well. “Ms. Alisha always works hard and deeply loves the
children,” is what one of her co-workers said about her. She is a
teacher through and through and we are so grateful to have her
on our Pitts Baptist CDC team!

Infants
We had so much fun celebrating the 4th of July! We also talked about sea life and pretended to go swimming in the deep,
deep water!
We are excited about the month ahead as we use our senses to explore new things! We will use our noses to smell new
scents, our ears to hear new sounds, our hands and feet to touch new textures and our eyes to se new things!
Please be sure to update your child’s feeding chart each time you change what or how often they eat. Also, please be
sure you have brought in a three ring binder as we already have items, pictures and notes to include in their portfolios!

Crawlers
July was so much fun! We celebrated the 4th of July with all things red, white and blue. We had a fabulous messy week as
we painted with our hands and feet and explored the textures of pudding, jello and whipped cream.
We are planning an August “trip” to the beach and a fun camping adventure. It’s sure to be a blast!
Please be certain that your child has in their cubby a complete change of clothes that is weather and size appropriate.

Young Toddlers
We loved celebrating July 4th! We waved flags and made beautifully colored fireworks. Then we dove into the ocean and
explored so many creatures that live in the water. We loved learning about Jonah and the Big Fish!
Our August is going to be all about Summer! We will talk about the summer weather, summer activities and summer
foods.
Please be certain that your child has 2 complete changes of clothes that are weather and size appropriate.

Older Toddlers
July we learned about David & Goliath, Zacchaeus & The Good Shepherd. We had such fun making slingshots and trees.
We even pretended to be sheep! We loved making fishbowls of water with shaving cream and painting with all sorts of
things, including rocks, shoes, pool noodles and colored ice.
We are looking forward to all our August plans! We hope to take a trip to the beach, play volleyball and kickball. We will
create and explore things we see at the beach, including water, sand, shells and ocean animals. We are doing so well
learning shapes and colors!
Please remember to apply sunscreen every morning and bring a towel each Thursday for water play.

Twos
Our July included a fun trip to the beach! We also talked about how God has given us friends to help us learn to share,
love and serve.
We are going to conclude our summer by exploring different clothes and all the ways we can cool down when it is hot
outside! We will paint with ice and practice putting our clothes on by ourselves. Be sure to practice at home, too! We will
have fun matching ice cream colors and measuring to see how tall we are! Please be sure your child is wearing closed
toed shoes every day. We play hard outside and want to keep everyone safe!
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Early Preschool
In July, we visited the circus, explored the lands of fairy tales and went on a great camping adventure. The children had
great fun dressing like clowns, listening to fairy tales and creating marshmallow treats during our camping trip!
August will kick off with weeks of diving into the ocean and exploring under the sea! We are excited to learn about all the
different kinds of plants and creatures that live in and around the water.
August will finish off with weeks of dinosaur fun! It’s sure to be a favorite!
It’s hard to believe, but some of our friends will be moving along to Preschool. We love you all and are confident that you
will do great things! The Lord has such great plans for you!

Preschool
We had such a fun July making 4th of July hats and flags to parade around for our friends at school. We planted lima
beans and learned so much about gardening as we tended our plants and watched them grow. We even picked vegetables from our school garden and some of our brave friends tasted the fresh veggies. We had a blast creating designs on
our shirts by pounding fresh flowers!
We are so excited about the coming month! We will be all about water! We will learn about water safety, ocean life and
pond life. Water is so important and so much fun!
We are so proud of you all! We are excited to see you continue to grow and learn new things as you become Pre-K ers!

Pre-Kindergarten
July was full of fun as we celebrated America’s Independence! We also explored the ocean and circus. We even
learned to hula dance at our Luau! We had a great time visiting the carousel, train and splash pad at Village Park.
As the new school year approaches, we are so sad to see our little angels head off to Kindergarten. We are confident
that they will continue to thrive and be the very best that they can be.
As we start our countdown to Kindergarten, we will review the alphabet and continue practicing skills we will need for
big school.
Know that Ms. Robin & Ms. Teeca love you and are so proud of you! Thank you for allowing us the privilege of
sharing this year with your children.

School Age
Our field trips are the highlights of our month, indeed! We had a great time visiting the fire department in downtown
Concord and had a blast cooling off in the Camp Spencer Pool. We had so much fun making pretzels at “Not Just Franks”
and enjoyed volunteering our time to help others at the Baptist Sharing House.
We can’t believe it’s August already! These last few weeks of Summer Camp will be incredible. We will play sports, learn
about bugs, go under the sea and finish our summer with a Fiesta!
Please remember to have your child wear closed toed running shoes to camp. We play so many running games and don’t
want anyone to get hurt.
Remember that our last day of Summer Camp is Thursday, August 24. The CDC will be closed Friday, August 25.
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END-OF-SUMMER
SPIRIT WEEK:
Monday, August 21:
Country Western Day
Tuesday, August 22:
Crazy Hat Day
Wednesday, August 23:
Sports Day
Thursday, August 24:
Beach Day

A great big “Thank you!” to Barbee Farms for
routinely providing us with fresh produce, enabling us to
serve our children healthy, locally grown meals and snacks
often!

